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Student Athletes,

Congratulations on your college decisions! Your hard work and dedication have paid off. You have worked so hard and sacrificed so much to be in the position you are in today. You should be very proud of yourselves. By now, you know that you will never regret trying your hardest. Always remember on the other side that you will always regret not trying hard enough. Keep pushing to be your best.

In closing, as you enter an entirely new world of competition in collegiate athletics, remember this philosophy from Derek Jeter: “There may be people who have more talent than you, but there's no excuse for anyone to work harder than you.”

We are all very proud of you. Good luck to all of you on your future in athletics and more importantly, in life.

Best wishes,

Christopher Mayo
Interscholastic Athletic Coordinator
Orange – Ulster BOCES
Student-Athlete: Molly Chiesa
School District: Dover
College: Sacred Heart University
Sport: Bowling
NCAA Division: I
Student-Athlete: Olivia Audia
School District: Dover
College: SUNY Purchase
Sport: Softball
Division: III
Ellenville

Student-Athlete: Gavin Baxter
School District: Ellenville Central
College: Utica College
Sport: Soccer
Division: III
Ellenville

Student-Athlete: Isabela Castro
School District: Ellenville Central
College: CUNY College of Staten Island
Sport: Soccer
Division: II
Student-Athlete: Charles Canero
School District: Hyde Park Central
College: SUNY Geneseo
Sport: Cross Country and Track and Field
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: Aliye Egan
School District: Hyde Park Central
College: SUNY Oswego
Sport: Cross Country and Track and Field
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: Caylen Hunt
School District: Hyde Park Central
College: Western New England University
Sport: Football
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: Matt Igoe
School District: Hyde Park Central
College: Monroe College
Sport: Football
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: John Kiselak
School District: Hyde Park Central
College: Marist College
Sport: Football
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: James Lipinski
School District: Hyde Park Central
College: SUNY Morrisville
Sport: Football
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: Gavin Mosove
School District: Hyde Park Central
College: Ithaca College
Sport: Football
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: Alexis Nordman
School District: Hyde Park Central
College: Bloomsburg University
Sport: Cross Country and Track and Field
NCAA Division: II
Student-Athlete: Joe Patierno
School District: Hyde Park Central
College: Trinity Pawling
Sport: Football, Wrestling and Lacrosse
NCAA Division: Post Graduate
Student-Athlete: Aiden Plant
School District: Hyde Park Central
College: Wilkes University
Sport: Football
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: Aaliyah Williams
School District: Hyde Park Central
College: Hartwick College
Sport: Volleyball
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: Alyssa Macur
School District: Marlboro Central
College: Pace University
Sport: Soccer
NCAA Division: I
Student-Athlete: Erica Petrie
School District: Marlboro
College: Farleigh Dickinson University
Sport: Soccer
NCAA Division: I
Marlboro

Student-Athlete: Jordan Carbone
School District: Marlboro Central
College: Western Connecticut State University
Sport: Softball
NCAA Division: III
New Paltz

Student-Athlete: Lydia Brutvan
School District: New Paltz Central
College: Wesleyan University
Sport: Swimming
NCAA Division: III
New Paltz

Student-Athlete: Riley Brutvan
School District: New Paltz Central
College: University of Hartford
Sport: Cross Country and Track & Field
NCAA Division: I
Student-Athlete: Ryan Hovey
School District: New Paltz Central
College: Clark University
Sport: Men’s Tennis
NCAA Division: III
New Paltz

Student-Athlete: Logan Pece
School District: New Paltz Central
College: Nichols College
Sport: Football
NCAA Division: III
New Paltz

Student-Athlete: Joseph Richards
School District: New Paltz Central
College: Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
Sport: Men’s Soccer
NCAA Division: III
New Paltz

Student-Athlete: Jackson Soper
School District: New Paltz Central
College: National University of Ireland, Galway
Sport: Men’s Basketball
NCAA Division: I
New Paltz

Student-Athlete: Zofia Trzewik-Quinn
School District: New Paltz Central
College: Connecticut College
Sport: Swimming
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: Zachary Calinda
School District: Onteora Central
College: Rochester Institute of Technology
Sport: Track and Field
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: Zachary Fulford
School District: Onteora Central
College: Medaille College
Sport: Basketball
NCAA Division: III
Onsteora

Student-Athlete: Lucciana Robertson
School District: Onteora Central
College: SUNY Binghamton
Sport: Track and Field
NCAA Division: I
Student-Athlete: Giovanna Wall
School District: Onteora Central
College: Hartwick
Sport: Track and Field
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: Maddie Anderson
School District: Red Hook Central
College: Nazareth College
Sport: Field Hockey
NCAA Division: III
Red Hook

Student-Athlete: Trevor Grieb
School District: Red Hook Central
College: SUNY Cobleskill
Sport: Baseball
NCAA Division: III
Red Hook

Student-Athlete: Evan Jensen
School District: Red Hook Central
College: SUNY Cortland
Sport: Track and Field
NCAA Division: III
Red Hook

Student-Athlete: David Rendon
School District: Red Hook Central
College: Manhattanville College
Sport: Soccer
NCAA Division: III
Red Hook

Student-Athlete: Danielle Walsh
School District: Red Hook
College: SUNY New Paltz
Sport: Field Hockey
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete Name: Aiden Aierstok
School District: Rhinebeck
College: Rockland Community College
Sport: Baseball
Division: NJCAA
Student-Athlete Name: Alyssa Barbato
School District: Rhinebeck
College: Utica College
Sport: Softball
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete Name: Sebastian Burmester
School District: Rhinebeck (Pine Plains/Rhinebeck Football)
College: Fitchburg State University
Sport: Football
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete Name: Strachan Doran
School District: Rhinebeck
College: Waynesburg University
Sport: Baseball
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete Name: Brendan Hines
School District: Rhinebeck
College: Ithaca College
Sport: Baseball
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete Name: Johnny Lange
School District: Rhinebeck
College: SUNY Oswego
Sport: Soccer
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete Name: Kaya Binetti
School District: Rhinebeck
College: Emory University
Sport: Track & Field
NCAA Division: III
Rondout Valley

Student-Athlete: Jimmy Brush
School District: Rondout Valley Central
College: Alfred State University
Sport: Football
NCAA Division: III
Saugerties

Student-Athlete: Devin Fitzpatrick
School District: Saugerties Central
College: Clarkson University
Sport: Softball
NCAA Division: III
Spackenkill

Student-Athlete: Zach Garrant
School District: Spackenkill UFSD
College: Manhattanville College
Sport: Basketball
Student-Athlete: Taylor Bonner

School District: Wallkill

College: Le Moyne College

Sport: Swimming

NCAA Division: II
Wallkill

Student-Athlete: Dylan Jowell
School District: Wallkill
College: SUNY Morrisville
Sport: Lacrosse
NCAA Division: III
Student-Athlete: Louis Martinez
School District: Wallkill
College: Alabama University
Sport: Track and Field: Pole Vault
NCAA Division: I
Wallkill

Student-Athlete: Liam Nafey
School District: Wallkill
College: Hartwick College
Sport: Lacrosse
NCAA Division: III
Wallkill

Student-Athlete: Ava Wallingford
School District: Wallkill
College: Elmira College
Sport: Volleyball